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HOPKINS CHAPEL
Everyone enjoyed the Christmas

Pageant very much. We were
pleased to have people from other
churches come. Come again soon.

What willwe do about the New
Year? It seems awful to make reso-
lutions and not keep them. But
it may be worse to forget to make
any. The following are Scripture
hints for New Year Resolutions:

“Why sleep ye? Rise and pray,
lest ye enter into temptation.”
Luke 22:46.

“He that is not with me is
against me: and he that gathereth
not with me scattereth.” Luke 11:-
23.

*

“For where your treasure is,
there will your heart be also.”
Matt. 6:21.

“Blessed are the merciful, for
they shall obtain mercy.” Matt.
5:7.

We are thankful we don’t have
any one on the sick list.

Let’s worship at church Sunday.
—lris.

PLEASANT HILL
What a lovely Christmas! In

this section I have never experi-
enced as quiet a Christmas. I
haven’t seen any drunks, and as it
was on Sunday, there wasn’t the
sound of guns. I think it should
be celebrated this way every time
on our Lord’s birthday.

We had for Sunday School 136.
There really should have been
more.
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Kerosene for Home Heating
and Tobacco Curing

Fuel Oil Tanks & Guages
Call 2251 or 2491

Avon Privette & Sidney Eddins
Zebulon, N. C.
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The Zebulon Record
We are glad to report those on

the sick list are improving some.
Mrs. Martha Rogers returned

home last Friday. She has been
in Rex Hospital.

Mr. T. Y. Puryear is able to go
to his meals some days.

Mr. A. O. Puryear is ill at this
writing. We hope he is better in
a short while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Stainback and
little daughter of Edgerton, Vir-
ginia, spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hood.

Mrs. C. D. Puryear and children
of Bunnlevel, N. C., are visiting
relatives here this week.

Mr. B. F. Weathers is spending
some time with his grandson, Mr.
Lumas Weathers, since he came
back from the hospital. He is get-
ting to be an old man now, and
we hope he will soon be well
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter of Ral-

eigh have been with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Puryear, for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gay and chil-
dren of Raleigh, spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. E. W. Hood.

Mr. George Cox and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Davis of Bethany called
to see Mr. T. Y. Puryear Monday.
Also Mr. G. L. Puryear and sons,
of Willow Springs called Monday.

Just now I am thinking of a
couple who were our door neigh-
bors for 24 years. We learned to
love these people. They are Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Phillips and family
of Zebulon now, who will cele-
brate their golden wedding anni-
versary December 28. We wish

Dr. J. F. Coltrane
DENTIST

Office Phone 4961
Office Hours: 9-12:30 a. m.

1:30-5 p. m.

for them. We know they are truly
grateful for the many blessings,
with all their children still living
and they are still active. May this
happy day remind you of the joys
that you have known. Days of
gladness and contentment that
have come to you alone; May the
years that are in store bring many,
many more.

Mrs. T. Y. Puryear

BUN• B U N
NEW DINING ROOM

Chicken 65c
T. Bone Steak $1

Oysters 65c
Sandwiches AH Kinds
Chicken To Take Out

HR. & MRS. GLENN UPCHURCH PILOT

Tuno in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.

Hard to believe but ~
®

This Buick costs less than Butter!
MAYBE you never thought of Buick styling. Buick valve-in-head that new “Buick first,” that sturdy,

it that way, since you don’t straight-eight power. Buick steadi- shock-absorbing, triple-purpose
buy butter in 3600-pound lots. ness and roadability. The gentle bumper-guard grille.
¦c , c , . . ~ cushioning power of Buick 4-
But pound for pound, this pride-

. . Alt this at price ta „s that „sound
ful Buick Special sells today for CGI s P r,n g ,n g*

a six » and a cost-per-pound
less than store bought butter. Buick room, finish, standing right down with the very lowest!

Actually, it costs less per pound wish a special plus these days in

than some of the cars in the so- greater maneuverability to help uo —ifyou can afford butter, why
called “lowest price” bracket— you slip into tight parking spaces not a Buick? Talk to your dealer
less than any other straight-eight and home-size garages. Buick’s about it—delivered prices, trade-
on the market. unmistakable appearance,through ins, delivery dates, all the rest —

N, , .
gracefully tapering fenders and and make your next car a Buick.

ow that s a pretty important

yardstick.
Because cost-per-pound is a pretty ; 7’*

:>y. ........

stable measure of a car’s merit. It
takes skilful engineering, careful j ALL YOURS FOR ONLY 51922buying, efficient manufacturing to fig t

*

keep this figure around the half- . A *he roomy 3-passenger 1950 Buick SPECIAL Coupe shown delivers for this figure,

dollar mark and that’s where it flff plus state and local taxes ls an t- Pr 'ce * subject to change without notice. Prices may

,
: vary slightly in adjoining communities due to transportation charges.

IS on the 1930 SPECIAL 4-door jj DYNAFLOW PRICE REDUCED S4O. This 1950 Buick SPECIAL is available with
Sedan. * Dynaflow Drive at S4O less than November prices.
rp
lhe real point, of course, is that tj specMttv wotv

uutnmnbiiex ftre built m
Ill7U K u-ill build them ? % - W

GILL MOTOR COMPANY
Telephone 2561, Gannon Ave., Zebulon

Phone your BUICK dealer for a demonstration—Right Now!

Dr. Chas. E. Flowers
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 3311 Residence 3901

Dr. L. M. Massey
DENTIST

Office Phone 4281
Residence „ 3131


